
ALKED BIOIEHS
Major Giltette Says ITc Drcw

Flans That Embarrassed
tlie Contmctors.

RADICAL OPTION CHANGES

(Jillcttc Explains How Army En-

gihcers Impose,<l On Con-
t ractors.

(Hy Assoclated Press.) »

SA.VANNAII. C.A., February 12..A
Btage of the Gr<vne and Onyhor trial
u.is reached to-day that proved repleto
wlth lnterest. It was the cross-examlnn-
tion of Major C&ssfua K- Glllette, who

for the last two days have fceen occupy-

Ihg the stand for the government nnd
had glven much testlmony relatlng to his
connection wlth tho rlver nnd harbor
work of thls district as dono by Greeno
and Gaynor, tho contractors under chur-
ces of defraudlng the government out of
uhont $2,000,000.
Major Glllette wns cross-examlhed for

half an hour, by Mr. Osborne, for the

defense*, and to-niorrow will continue
upon the stand. In fact, several duys
may !bo required for tho completlon of
his testlmony, ns the proselutlon haa ln-
dh .nwl tliat bo will be recalled for
further evldence along difteront lines.
Judgo Speer, ln order to fncllltate the

progres? of the case, declared that s\rtct
adherence would be puld rules lald down
tn ono of the Supreme Court reports for
the examiiiatlon of wllncsses. Thls, li
thought, would reduce the time required
ns wltnesses would not be so frequehtly
l. called.

Change in Options.
Major Glllette sald on Uircct cxauiina-

flon thnt up to the time the Edward 11.
Gaynor contract at Cumberland Souud
,-..,. lel tho submlssion of three deslgns
of maitresses t>y the bldders at tho same

price, with th.' selOctlhg of the klnd
le.fl to the dlscretton of tho on'glncer
ofllcer hnd novor been heard of. Hereto-
fore the plan had Ucen t<> bld on three
desfens at otio prlco wlth the Boiectlon
of tht- kind t" be used at tho contrac-
tor's optlon. iho change from contrac-
tor's optlon t.. ngincer's opilon was

r.'i.icii ono, i-esultlng In a great disnd-
VnnlUgO t'l thOS.htrn.-t >..: V.'ll.l d|il COt
know what deslgn tho mgineor wouh
choose, nnd .> corresp"on«3tnK advantttgo
t,, thoso contractors wno dld know, tbo
devlco practlcally cutlng ott uompetttlon.
"Followlng these chaiigi.s in ihe spe-

clficatlons," sald Major Giuctlo after
cxaytlnlng sov&rnl contract"?, "iho ro'lco
Juniped from $1.40 per ;:.\;-.' yorj to
:;.-.' per square yard,
Tho price '-«f log mattrosscs moro than

double<j nt cSmberland Sound, and each
cubic yard of fasclnc cost the govern-
l .:: J4.40, whereas about the Bame char-
q ;. nf work was let .-it n.10 iinde:

Mi -ked

The wltnesa answored that lle thought
he had drawn such speclflcations.
"I am in,i referrlng t" your speclflch-

tlons. Major, but nm leaving Major r;i|.
lettc Out "f ii." sald Mr, Osborne. "Have
3 nn I'ver known of such speclflcations
drawn hy others?"
"1 hnve nm." npswercd Major Glllette,

ANNEXATION CASE ;
NEARINO ITS END

(Continucd from Flrst Page.)
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Meredith's Soeech.

TO CREATE
The Beautiful Harmonies That Make

Perfect IVUisic
Lt is absolutely'necessary that the piano be a

strictly high grade scientifically constructed in-
strument, equal to the delicate pianissimo, and
alike to depicting the fire and spirit of the
musician's fancies. What would the thrilling
works of Liszt sound like on some of the tin pans
that, disguised and spirited in among reputable
pianos, are represented to the buying public as

high grade, sweet-toned instruments? Such
pianos will prove their worthlessness before they
have had even ordinary usage.

In buying a piano be sure that the
puchase is made from a company that
bears a reputation for selling strictly
first-class instruments and no other.

The Cable Company's trade mark is
recognized the world over as an absolute
guarantee that their instruments are
standards of piano manufacture.

SEE THE CABLE LINE.
(Synonymous to perfect Pianos.)

Mason & Hamlin, Cable, Wellington.
Conover, Kingsbury, Dekoven.

THe Cable Company,
Richmond, Va.

J. G. CORLEY. Manag'er.
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meots every reiiuirement of the Consti¬
tutlon nnd tho common hiw.

ii.. clalmed that the narrow vlew of
tlie statutc tnken hy co'unsel on tlie other.
si.l" nssum'od that tlie CoriaUtutlonol
Conventlon nnd the Loglsuitu're hoth hnd
mado laws that woro constructed so that
they may defeat thomselvos.

tiiir-stions of flnanclal advantngea or

dlaadvantagoa for tho clty or the county,
cohtended Mr. Mererilth, rlid not enter,
hut th" queatioh nt issne ls slmply:
Shi J-1.1 th" proporty he annexod In the
Interest of tlm health. prosperlty and
good Bovcrnmont of tli" State? Xo nar¬
row idea of State, county or clty llnance
should enter into the mnttcr.

Powers of the Court.
Taklng up tho dutles of the court ln tho

premises, Mr. Meredlth donled that ih"
court ls called upon to declde all t'.i"
detalla of the t-rtus of annexation. To
do that Judge Nl.ol would havo to i><-
n kiinl of jack ..f all trades, an expert
Ivil enginecr, with a full knowledgo of

ih" proper way to ruu aewers, a c;u- ex¬

pert, a waU-r pvp*" <"xr.t;tt itild :\ hy^lenie
expert; as well.nlbntr theso.fo i«i able
to enter Into conalderatiqn r,f all the de-
talls which tho antl-^nneacatlonlafa wjsh
hlm t.) g.i Into; Tlie law clearly deflnea
th<- powers of tho court, wlilch la to pass
upon tho general terms of annexation
aml mofiify them; lf dcemed proper, under
tli" law. Th" statut" does nol under-
tako to spcclfy nll the things tlie city
must rlo in the. aririexod terrltory, and
the r-ity haa come squarely up to nll the
roqulrements r>f tho Btatutp in speolfylng
li, penornl terms that Rlchmond wlll glve
tli" in w terrltory water, ir.is. sewers,
BUfflclent school faeilltlca and protectlon
from flro. The stato to doeg not requlre
theN c-ity tn say what sizo water pipes
shal be lald on apecifled streets. Discre-
tlon ls left tho city In Bpeclfylng general
terms, and it la left to thp court not to
reject them aa a whole. but to modlfy
t!:<- general terms.
The court 'a not expcctcd to ro into

nll the general terms eveii, but much
muat be left to the enlarged city govorn-

Mr. Meredlth spent conslderable tlme
discussinK section 3 of the annexation hill
and combattlng Mr. Wendohbtfrg's con-

..11 of it. as indicatcd ln tln: cx-

-.': of witnessca ln tln- case, II.-.
led that Ui» object of this section

, ndivlduala tlie benellt of mari-
.I :.s-- agalnst the clty gov-

ni in apeclflc caaea that may hr-ro-
after arisi from tlme to tlme, and not to
l- .. court t.-.- wonderful power u>

-.:. t .. detalla of annexation.
Coimsel contended that there is no inti-

mation anywhere in ti." Constitutlon that
t!i»> spirit or the language of tha organlc
law oppbsea the extcnalon .<f tlie llmitH
of growlng nnd prosperoua r-ltlcs, but
rather encourages it; thercfore, when
11.- coiirt comes to nonakJer the extent
ot tbe terrltory to be taken In, no narrow
or contractcd vlew should prcvall.

Afternoon Session.
i- and lajvyci were on '..aud

promptly at 2 o'clock, and immcdiatoly
upon tbe openlng of the court Hon. A. C.

Braxton took the lloor to arguo on bolialf
of Henrlco county ugarnst annexation.
In tlie very outset Mr." Braxloiii-dispiited

tlie constittitlonalitx .of, thu Audiraon; an¬

nexation act, and took much tliuo ln ar-

gument of that qucstloh. lle sald ho
was profoundly convlriced tliat the act
is clenrly unconstitutiqrial, and be stated
this merely to explaln his curncstne.ss
in argulng this point. The speak'er lald
down the proposltlon thnt tbe act ls
vlolatlvc of the Cohstituttbn of Virginia
and the whole splrlt of the orgunic law,
whlch are partlcular tn forbid one branch
of government to elttttOaoh upon the pow¬
ers of other prtufAlfeBoil : ''.:¦'
He said ln- had ivliud,. BiW0*fi onUn\Iy

upon the declssibh of Wado vs. Tho Clty
of?Rlchmo'nd. Thla case grew out of the
annexation of outside territory to Ricli¬
mond. in 1S67. Certain people came Irito
court in opposltlon to the then annexa¬
tion schemc and complained that tl
had been taken int<> Richmond wlthout
being glven n hearing iu court. Tlie
court declded that t!. peopli had no

nexatlon was ;i leglslativc act and not a

Judlclal one.- ,:.,-.-;-;-;
Couns.-'l cbhtended that the Anderson

annexation law, is a bjlbrld In thnt It
vests legishitive powers upon the Judl-
cial branch nf government, which lt had
no e,,nstitutlonal riu'ht. to do, the cjues-
Uon nf the. wlsdom and expediency of
nnm xation is purely a function of tho
lcglslatlve liranoli and not of the Jtidi-
einl braneli of govormricnt. and the court
hns no rlght to modlfy the lines or to
make new lines for annexation or to do
anythlng else about it.
Judgo Nii.-hol hwu. n-kod Mr. I'.raxton

if such eompnsito powors1 had not been
conferred upon tho Stato Corporation
Commission. Mr. Braxton replled that
these powers w< re conferred upon the
Corporation Commission spccJflcally by
the Constitutlon Rself, because the pow¬
ers nf the Constitutlon recognlzed tho
fact tliat the Legislatiife could not do
it.
"Tliat belng dono.'' said tbe court,

"does .t in.t follow that the powers thus
given. are in vlolatjop pf the CaartjlU"
tlon of the Unlted Statesf"' Mr. 11. W.
Anderson, who wns sltting just boliind
Mr. Braxton, laughed l.eurtlly wlien tho
court, innocently enough propoupded this
query, and Judge NI:ol smlled when Mr.
Braxton replled: "I havo. declded vlows
on that point, but as my friend, Mr.
Anderson and I are soon to clash on It,
I would p'refer not to nny anythlng here
that would aftor.: him a chance to shoot
at me, wlthout- rest elsewhere/' Tho
court wifhdrow the questlon.
Mr. Braxton eoirsumeil nearly two hours

in an able discusslon of tbe cbnstitti-
tlonal polnt ho Iiml ralsed.
Assumlng then, merely for argument's

sako, that tho law is conslltutlorinl. Alr.
Braxton took up the ordirianco of tho
City Council proposlng annoxatlon and
critlciae'd lt Bcvcrcly, clalmlng tha.l it
wns not In compllancp wlth the legishi¬
tive .-nt. He sald that the ordinance
was not ns speciflc as the law rcqulres
r.s to what Improvements are to be mado
in tho onncxed territory. "lt slmpiy
says," contended Mr. Braxton) "wo wlll
take you lu and do what Is rlght by
\ou," nnd lliat Is too liiirlefln'lte tp com-
ply with tlio languagc 'ind splrll of tho
statute. Tho only opportunlty tho peo?
pl" in tho proposed now territory will
ever havo to forcc Richmond to do tho
sciuare thlug by them is bofore annexa¬
tion.In tlils court and thi cqurt'e de-
cicp must say sijeclflenlly what are tlie
rlghtH of these pebple.
In concluslpn Mr. Braxton point-l out

the points on. the map 'whleh ho wanted
kept outside the etty under the law nnd
ti. testlmony und ho polnted dui more
than two-thirds of tho territory proposed
to bo annexed. Mr. Braxton spoko a
Ii.'.e more than threo hours'.
Mr, Anderson llii-n lo.,|< tho lloor

agclhsl annoxatlon ln general nnd the
annexation of 111 Dooloy properly In
ji rtloular,
Mr. Aiidersoii also nttaeked tho consll-

lutipnallty of tlio hnnexatloh hci nnd
>«.ry earnestly contended tha) thero was
not a llno l" 'be Constitutlon from tho
flrst io the Insl page. to hnd pns to
bellevo thul ll ever intonded for the Leg-
Ibiaturo tn dolcgute to >- couri or justice
the powom whlch thln annexation act
had delugated to thls court.

ll.- went further nnd sald no Flnl.
Constitutlon ln Amer|cu and no Consti¬
tutlon in Oraal Brjlfliin allows Miai power
tu is- conferred upon Un courts. The
Mnnexntlnn net doJegafHS pow»<fs and dn-
i:, to Uie court, whlch tln Cow tltutlon
pi.ie.i. upbh lh- KhouldwH of lh( l.'i-i-
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To Be Frank
you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a
dust tight, moisture
proof package. ;

WATlONALBISruiT COMPAJ1Y

utieonatltutlonnl fm- tlie n°url hy rtocroo
to Impoao nddlllonal dobta upon Iho
peoplo of Rlolimond, whlch tlds boiirt
Wlll do If it deerri: lllO ahtiexnt lon of
Fnlrniount, nor lias tlm Leglalatilro tlio
powr-r vto do ilili- hy ni" onaotmont of
a goriornl law, bul only by tho onnct-
meiit of a local law ompowcritfg tho Clty
Council to iissumc tln* dcbt. I
Comlng down to ihu Doolcy proporty

Mr. Anderson contended that- to tnko It
In would ho to vlolato the annexation
law. the Constitutlon of Virginia and
tho nmendments to tli" Constitutlon <>r
tho Hnltod .Stiitca. As to thp nlleged
neoosslty nf tnklng iu tlio Dooloy prop¬
orty, Mr. Anderson contended thal Uiore
wns no necesslty for lt lu order to mako
tho annoxed tbrrJtory a ''rensonabiy.
I'ompact body of land." nor wlll » ho

noeded by tho clty for olty development
wlthln a "rcasonable leiiglh of t<»io.
He arguod theso polnts nt longth una

pondlng his dlscusslon "f Ihe testlmony
court adjourncd to 10 o'clock thls morn¬

lng.

RINK MARDI GRAS.

Fancy Dress Carnival to Be Given
at the Rcservoir.

Tho manngement of tlie big skatlng rink
nt tho Rosei-volr hnve mado arrangomenu
for about B.0OO people attnndlng the Mbrdl
C.rus nnd fancy dress carnival to bo hold

Tuesday nlght, February U7th. when nt

least 500 mankctl skaters wlll he on tlie

great skatlng iloor to r-ompeto lor the

many handsome. unrl valuable prlzes of¬

fered in tho varlous ovents.
Tho followlng is a llst «'f tbe ovents that

nlght nnd Iho prlzes offered:
Couples, gelitlcman and lady, ln grnce-

ful skatlng contest; flrst prlzes, a hnnd-
some silver lovlng cup to the lady; a pair
of haiidsomo nlckel-pluted raclhg ekatca
to the gontleman. Second prlzoa, palr of
best all-stecl rlnk skates to tho lady,
nnd a pair of rlnk skates to the gcntle-
man.
Socond event.llnudsomest costumed

couple; flrst prlzes line silk uinbrclla to

lady and a walklng enne to tho gcnUe-
iniin. Sccond prlzes, palr of rlnk skates
to the lady and same kind of skates to
the gontleman'.
Thlrd ovcnt.Cq'uples dresscd In best

comie or burlcsqub costume; flrst prlzes,
Cardlgan skatlng Jacket and cap to bidy
and a Knox hat to the gontleman, Sec¬
ond prlzes, palr of rlnk skates to both tlie
lady and gentloninn.
Fourth event.Ladles or girls in pret-

ti.st costumo; lirst prlze. gold monogram
locket. Second prlze, flve-pound box of
best candios.
Flfth bvent-Ladics or girls In best

comlc nr burlesquc costume; lirst prlze,
silver monogram locket. Second prlze,
palr ot steel rlnk skates.
Slxth ovent.'Gcntlemen or boys In best

eomflc or burlesquo costume; lirst prlze,
palr or gold link cuff buttons. Second
pirze, gold scarf pln.
ln addltlon to tlirs. prizeS, a blue rihnon

rosettc wlll bo presonted to bach winner
of 1lrst prlzes and a r< <1 rlhbon to tho
winners of second prlzi a.
Tliis carnival Is Intendcd by thb tnan-

agemoht to be an ante-Lcnteri nffair, and
prlnclpally for tho benefit of its thousands
of patrons. though others will-be nd-
mlttcd, provided they are of good reputa-
tion and standlng. No' questlpnaMe char¬

ter, of eitlier ^. x. wlll bo, nduiUteil to
the building under nny ..-in ujnstances.
In ordor to inaure tho fact thnt there
Will Im. no devfatlon from the high stand-
;n-.l malntalned by the manngemeut from
the tlrst. all perisdna wlll havo to Hft
thelr maska beforo ^"ing on the skatlng
!'.'.ri-.-. :m.l none hut maskers will bc nd-
mltted to tho akattng floor that night.
Another nile whlch has l.oen adopted for
the iM-iasion ls to tii" effeet thnt no gea-
tleman wlll be admltted ln olothlng of
the Oth ¦:..

Arrangei nta hfi.feii i.-.ade hy nilrri-
bers of ti.- p.itrtnns nf t.oth sexes for
their costlinfes for carnival nlght. Some
are maklng their own at home, and
others have engnged them from the coa-
tumer who littcnda the scssions of the
rink almost dally with samplcs.
Largo numbers of tho ladles are to be

Bebn at almost every session of tlie rink
pnlctlclng In th<- cfenter of the iloor to
take part In tho varlous contests carnival
liik'ht.

THE WHITE TEMPLE.

Twenty-five "Drunks" Appear in
Court and Hand Out Vs.

John l'. Palmer (colored) wus given
thlrty days In the Police Court yesterday
mornlng for b<-lng round prowllug on tno
sti.t la-. at aight without belng able
tr, glv.- a :iro|n-r account of hlmself.
R. W. Ill.-l.-v and Peler Marlon. weil

known visltors i:i Justlce .Crutqhfleld'.s
court, were given four months each for

ring - n drunk on Sunday. Twenty-
ii .-.-¦. others were handoil senloii.-es r.-uix-
ing from u two-dollar Une tn threo nionUis

Jftmes Mi riley. otberwise known aa
'.'Catflsli." was heirl for thlrty days ln de-
l'ault of Bccurity, "Cattlsh" had vlslted
No. f'i| i-.a^t .Marshall Street and there
put up for the night without th" leavo of
tho landlord. -Ii was also stated that he
iiari i-wij-ri '.', fioiii' a member of the
househo'.d.
lohn Moore i.-oloied). who abused and

._saultcd Policemari II. A. llelton Sat¬
urday nlght, v,as llned SK and sentenccd
to nlnoty days ln lalj. Otllcf-r Bolton {os-
iiii.-.l that tho negro" had overpOworedihlm
and had struek hlm ln the head with a
stlck,
Albert Thurston, alias "Plugg." was

llned r. for croatlrig a dlsturbaitce on tho
streets Saturday night.

Will Have a Big House.
Great interenl is mahlfested In tho com-

ing of ex-Governor Rftbert M. l/i t'olletto
to Rlehmond. The Honator wlll locture at
the Academy of Muslc Saturday nlght.
giving hls great lecture, "Graft aud
Graffers, or Mi" Mcnaon of Machtno
Jtrile." Mr. I,.ilM.llctte ls onj) of thu
nn. prominent public. men of to-day. aud

>verj-where. As nn aullior.
r and Htatemuaii ho stOod
ink of Congress. Whlle i;B
ather a transformor, hla
rrl Witll a fOW 8tar», hllCll

ni Jr-rome. On tlie lyreiim
n conatant dem.ind, nnd
ibility as an orator aud
«as chosen hy tlie great
Icago to follow such men
il'-y aiul Tlir-odore Roosc-

Al.i. (.001) DEAI.ERS SELL !T
" B & II" Atlanta
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REPLY TO DOUI

Presidcnt of United Mino Work-
crs Says He Will Ariswcr at

Piyjp'c'r Time.

PREPARING FO?, CONFERENCE

Miiic Workers- Leadcr in N'cw

Ytjrk.Spent Busy day Gcttthg
Programmc Ready.
.(My Assoclated Press.)

NEW YOltK, Fob'tiiary 12..Presldent
John Mltohell, of the L'nlted Mlno Work-
crs of Amerlrti, who arrived, here Sltnduy
night to proparo for tho conferenco on

Thursday botween the mlno worktiaoi Iho
anthraclto reglon nnd tholr empluyuirf,
spent a busy duy.nl the Iipnflquartcrs
In tln' Ashland' House, nrraiigtng bls
progranime for tlio meeting. Mr. MItchcll
declined to dlscuss tho anthraclto coal
sltuatlon, so far ns lt relatod to tho min-
ors' unlon, ln advanco of the meeting
wlth tho operators. Neither wntild he
t.-ilkof the conditlons ln tho West.
Mr. Mltcboll was In COrtfcrphce to-night.

wlth tho presldent.'! of the three uuthin-
clto dlstrlcts. Messrs. T. D. Nleholjs, Wil¬
liam H. Dottrey nnd John Faliey, who wlll
tnkja up most of his time between now and
Thursday ln tlio work of porfectlng tho
demnnds or proposltlons to bo lald before
the coal mlno owners. The outlluu of
thoso demunds was ilrafted by tho threo
executlve boards of tho hard coal flclds
at a sorles of mootlh'gs held last week
at Wllkosbnrre. Xo Inkling of the exaOt
nature of the domands has leakod out.
Presldent George F. Bner, of tho Phll¬

adelphla and Readlng Coal and Iron Caro-
pniiy, wlll be hero to-morrow. It Is un¬

derstood thnt whlle ben; Mr. Bner will
nieot some of th« olllcers of the Other
coal cnrrylng rallroads.

Mr. MItchcll declined to he drawn lnto
a controversy wlth District Presldent
Patrlck Dolnn, but sald ho would. mako
answer at tho proper time.

DENIED SALARY RAISE.

A Teacher Passed Over Takes
HeT Own Life.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BALTIMORE, MD., Keb. U'.-I'ass.-d

over ln tho recent Increase ln salarles
from J.'n>l to Jtioo a year, nnd after repcat¬edly deelnring that she was Unable to
bear tlio rumlllatlon of seoing younger
and less cxpcrleno.-d teacliers thuti tioi-
sclf advaneed when she was declded to bo
UieltgSblo, Mlss BllaJohannn Mollcnbogcn,
a teacher In School No. 05, l.exlngton
Street and Frcemont Avenue, ended ber
lift yesterday mornlng nt her home, No.
807 North Carrollton Avonuo,
After eat ing her breakfast she went bacic

to Ihe kltchen, turned on both gas jels
and, seated In a chair, culmly WtutOd for
death. She was found unconaclous sbor:-
Iv after 7:S0 o'clock by hor sister, Mlss
Ida Molleulnigoti. Dr. K. N. Tnnner was
summoned, but when he arrived he de¬
clared llfe wns extinct. i.'oloner Jones, ot
the Southwestern dictrtct, gave a verdlel
of sulcido. ,

Miss Molleniiagen was thlrty-onc years
old and had been teachlng school elevcn
years. She always seemod BUccessful m
her work and was po[.iilni- wlth tln- chil¬
dren and her fellow-teacliers. Altljough
of a sensltlvc nature, she was always in

good splrits and was never heard lo OOQ-
pres-i arry dissatisfactlon with Jiot wort.

SHOT HIM DOWN.

G. T. Batley Kills Sam Carr. Who
Was Talking to His Wife.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)

BLUBFIBLD, W. VA.. Feb. V1.-G. T.
Balley slmt nnd Instantly killed Samuel
Carrat Ma'.oaKn to-day. There had be.-n
bad feellng between tho two uiiii for sev¬
eral years, and to-day when BrtliOy re¬
turned to his homo from a vlslt he found
Carr talking to his wlfo and orderefj iwni
to leave tho premises. Carr was drlnknfg
and reached for his pistol, but was shot
through the head by Balley before he hnd
time to get his pistol.
Both men are promlnent ln that town.

.-.-¦

Richmonders in New York.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

new vork', Feb' iz.Broadway Gen-
tral, L. It. Goodninn: Vork, '!'. L. Ander¬
son; Murray Hill, W. J. Cnrtor.

ATTRACTIVE SERVICE

Fourteenth Anniversary of Ran-
Dolph-Street Baptist Chureh.
A very delightful special service wus

held at Randolph Streot Baptist Cburcii
Sunday mornlng iu colobratlon of tho
fourteenth onnlvcrshry of tlio chureh.
There was a large crowd present. Tho
pastor, Rev. W. 1-;. Robortson, presidod,
Mr. tOUs J. Thompson; superbltenVfJc'nt

of the Sunday school, rca'd n very Inter-
estlng and woll prepared blstorlctil sAet.-ii.
showlng tho progress of the chureh from
Its organlzatlon, Pebruary i. IS92, with
.Ti members, to thb present, wlth u mom-
bcrshlp of .">«. Mr.- T. H. Colflor reud
tlie tlcasuror's report for ihe past year,
which showed a very declded Improvoment
in tho finaiichil condltlotT'of tlie ohu'reh.
Mr. E. C. Head, the thureh clerk, made

a very Insplring address on tln; outlook
l'or thu future, Jn which lio showe>
all thlngs point to a brjglit fuluro l'or
tlie chureh, and spoko .of Iho vast opjau.-
Uiiillles for doing good in the great noutii-
west section of the 'clty,
A very plcaslng fbalure of the sorvlce

wns tho splendld musicnl iJTOgrithime ren-
dered by Iho cholr.
Tho present o ccrs of tlie chiiroh nre

us follows:
Dwicouw.Jolin J. MItchcll, Jno. B.

Minor, T. II. Colller, Phll. Kril/.or, Jno.
L. Kltchen, G. L. Dlckinson und Wm.
li. Elam.
Trustees.G, L. Dlckinson, John J.

Mitcliell, R. Ii. Wulton, Phll. Krjli-.eru.iHl
Frnnk II. Ellysoil.
-Clerk.Ernest C. llcud; asslstu'pt clerk,
piiaS. E. Froncli.

'J'reiisurer.l''r.-ink II. Ellyson.
Fluunelnl Secretary.ij. .1. liakcr.
Audltor.John J. Mltuholl.
Oi'ganlst.Thos. J. Bothel; asslstant or-

guhlsts, Mrs. Roim Do Prato und Mlss
Dot llollund.
Ushers.East aisle, Rnbt. AVhltomoro,

Jno, 1C. Taylor, Cl'tirciicn ('lark; center
alsle, C. E. French, C. L. Lawrcncc*. Geo.
Gnriiott, W. A, BrilCkOtt; west alsle, 11. F.
Ranso'ni. John Mllls and R. V. Dunsey;

FINDS STARVING HORSES.

Agent Taylor Locates Two That
Had Had No Meals for Week.
Delawaro Whito and Eugono Datulrldge,

two iie.grues, wero cliarged In the Police
I'oni'i .¦sieriiiiv mornlna by H. P. <'. A.
Agonl Taylor wlth not havlng fod tholr
i,' ,n ..¦ ror n wook,
Alr. Taylor stated thnt lio had found

the horsos ln the renr of No. »il Kast
l.eigh Street, Accordhlg M> his simenient
thov had eaten up ovi ry ava|lablo pioqe
of wood In Iho place. nnd appeard to ho
I'enrlv stlirvod to deiitli. Ho look thom
out.of Ihe stublo illlil Ih'il them lo. n.

tiosl. whlch 0U0 of thom Ituniedlntely pro-!.,,.,Ved lo (leumi-.-lle sul.l that Wllllo
liui'i adinllled tlmt ho. had nnl lod lils
iiorse for n wei'l:.
Jlistlee I'riltelllleld eOlll tli ll.'d llln CilSC!

ui.tir thls mornlng, when tho nllleors will
bnse tjocurod inoro pvlttoucc,

Failed to Get a Quorum.
The lolnt suhfoiiimlliec froin tho I'olicu

siul li'eaith Oommllttcs, uj;ipolntca to ui-

^__5_,._i!

AVcgclable PrcpntalionforAs-
slmilaliiigUicFoodandReguIa-
Ung llic Stoinaclis andBowcIs of

1NFitivi s ?Xh ii;dki;n I;

Promolcs Digcslion.Chccrfur-
nessandncst.Conlnlns neilher
Opiuni.Morphine norMneral.
"NotKarcotic.

jjfiptoSOMflrSAMUELPtTQlCR
flm/Juii SttJ/' .

JlxSmiut ' I
ll,xh,ll, St/it I
stiwir Srrd f 1

dYJrOmlrlr'S^d * {
HirtH.UrJ\r/lW/tut .tilMT1
nDitnymn naytr. /

Apericcl Itcmctly forConsUpa-
Tlon, Sour Slomach.Diarrliocn
Worms .Convulsiuns .Fcwrish-
ness and Los9 OF Sleep.

Fac Similo Signalure or

NEW YORK.
Prjf A'l b.-irionlK-s olU'.;.', ¦.'<-'-¦

i&^,§rifAilrSi^'
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ln
Use
Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
THC OCHT.IUR COKHIl/, Nt« ron« CITT.

J^einrioval IVotie^.
On and after February 15, 1906,

The
Ainslie Carri&yge Co.

wlll occupy thelr new and commodloua building,

8-10-12 South Eig'Hth St.
Thls building has been designed and cqulpi-ed with a vlew to the sale

and manufacture of hlgh-grado vehlcles. The repository is tho llghtcst.
brlglltcst an<l-*most convenlent ln tbe South. Tlio..factnry la suppllrd with

every modern' convonlenci: for tbe building, repalrtng ami repaintlng of

vehlcles. of c-vcry descrlption. .

NEW LOCATION:

8-10-12 South 8th St., Near Main.

Architects Birilders

Watkins-

Cottrell Company
Contractors Property Owners

dA Strong Card.
Tlmt The .lefforson, Murphy's, Uichinoiul and Riiegcrjs"Hotcls are

natronlzlug us, und lliavo beon for several years, tho great ly reduced
prices offered belng no Induceriient foruhein to cliunsp, speaks pluinly.
They'nre satislied. You can be by having us do your work.

7e Rjoyal Laundry,
207-209 North Seventh Street.

Phone 1959.

e Broad Street Bank
Invites the patronage of all who desirjrthe
services of a thoroughjy.equipped^.cogser-
vatively inanaged, b.aiiking institutibn^'
[nterviews and Corresperidence Itivitecl \

vostlKato tlie trouble betwoeh tho dpK-ralela-rs' mid the Stroot-cleanlnB tofbo,
wus to have a meothlfa' at .S 0 OlOOk iaaf
nitrhi hut fiillcd to B''t n. quorum, and theimn'th.K wi.s called off untll! next 'IMiursr
day nlKlil.

Meeting'Was Postponed.
The spoeial Health InvestlgiUlon Com¬

niitteo met at 6 o'clock last. nlBht, with

.ll the members present, but.no business
was lrans,-v.-d. owin.8 lo the abse.ico o

of lir. Qppenhlnier, presldont of the

lioard r.f Health, wlfoio pieseneo was

eossarv I"-. Oppimhlmor was <ie-

t.iiiDd b'\ iUness. Without attemptliiK
.,, huslliess, -tho eommittue. udjoumed
loui.-t' frlday pveltliig ot « o'clock. ,

Unique Entertairunent.

n^h^iirih^^^fs^u'f^^vf^S
,:. 1,. rI n k u n oVlo'ck. Aii Interostr

MIhjs D0311 MItchcll,,Mrf .Victor J. Menzcl,
'nnd Mr. VV, D. WIlfAirn.'-

-ij io e>.-

Childs' Sunday: Club.
Tho Mouiiniontul Childs" Study Club jw.'ll

meet nn Wodncsduy aftornoonat t'p c.loek
ll) iho rooms of the iloiiunieiitiil Ivinder-
gaiten.

'' All Her Fault.
Mr. Womhat-l.oogy yuh. Claudl Ou's

a heati o' 'scusslon swirie -on ibout oo

faet clat yo- huggcd Mlss, l.ul ahe lo Snioo
so bulld at de daiioo de .ud.ler mght l.i
vo- dono broke two of her rlbs. I* gen ul
opinion am dnt dai* was n,*t. lio-dlscrmii-
niitlii' olroumstunci's.'.and. '

Mr. CoOpull- l>e ilQoso dar wus.ni: Not
oiistlu' any defleclions ou do ludv d. ss
leiiinio nx Vo'. us nliin lo !'"«n, .wliut'kmtl-
uli rilis wus dem lo talte to a stichll fulVO'J
tlnn. uh'.'--l,ncT;.

¦-1
'"

- Oaths.
julici hnd just bOBgod Itoineo niii tt

swcur bv the Iiic.oiistanl iiiouii.
"Well" lio sneored, "do you wnnl in«

lo swoiir by ("oiistnii:. rtoiidei-7"
Hercwltii only Hhukpsbeat'e'S'tucl uvurt

t'd u lover's iiuancl.-Piu.-li.


